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GRI 103-1  GRI 103-2  GRI 103-3

5.3.1. Safety – a common cause!
GRI 403-1

Employee health and safety are important to Eurocash 
Group not only due to the employer-related obligations 
as stipulated by labour law, but also due to hazard 
exposure of occupational groups that are essential for the 
organisation. Eurocash Group has not yet implemented 
a formal occupational safety system (it is currently under 
development), but safety rules based on such systems 
have already been adopted.
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with all potential hazards analysed using the RiscScore 
method. Furthermore, preventive measures have been 
connected to existing standard operating procedures and 
instructions related to workplace safety regulations.

Eurocash Group keeps a registry of:
•  �accidents�at�work
•  �incidents�that�are�potentially�accident-related�
•  �occupational�illnesses�

Based on all of the above, the Group conducts analyses 
of causes and establishes action items and areas for 
improvement.

Safety at workplace
GRI 403-3  GRI 403-7

One of our top priority safety-related goals is annual 
reduction of occupational accidents. For this reason, 
a preventive system, based on employee trainings as 
well as daily reminders and enforcement of safety rules 
is of key importance. Most of the occupational tasks in 
the Group are connected to manual and mechanical 
transport, while the largest hazard category are trips, falls, 
cuts, hits, being crushed or ran over by a vehicle, as well 
as overburdening of the musculoskeletal system while 
lifting, moving and storing products. Between 2020 and 
2021, the occupational risk assessment has been updated, 
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WS IV.1

Work-related injury rate **

Numer of injuries Numer of 
employees** conversion Accidents frequency Amount (rounded)

Retail 95 6,201 1000 15.32010966 15.3

Wholesale 125 9,424 1000 13.26400679 13.3

Other 0 52 1000 0 0

Total 220 15,677 1000 14.03240209 14.0

In 2021, the rate of total work-related injuries was 14.0, i.e. it resulted by 0.6 lower than in 2020.

GRI 403-9  Accidents at workplace
Number of fatalities due to work-related injuries 0

Number of serious work-related accidents 1

Number of all accidents 220

Fatalities ratio (number of fatalities to number of hours worked; multiplied by 200,000 h) 0.0

Serious accidents ratio (number of accidents / number of hours worked; multiplied by 200,000 h) 0.00644

All accidents ratio*** (number of accidents / number of hours worked; multiplied by 200,000 h) 1.417

* The indicator is calculated according to the formula: number of injuries / number of employees x 1000, which means that for every 1000 employees in the Group there were 14 accidents 
in a year.
** Calculation of all indicators related to the Group’s employees was based on data recorded within the SAP HR system.
*** It means that for every 100 employees in the Group there were 1.4 accidents in a year.
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GRI 403-2  
Injuries at workplace

Business unit Type of work-
related injuries

Notes Countermeasures to minimize risk

Grupa Eurocash 
including 
Delikatesy 
Centrum, 
Eurocash S.A.

tripping, falling, 
hitting, getting 
crushed

Risk occurring in following situations: working 
at�the�same�level,�working�at�different�levels,�
climbing up / down, taking into hands, putting 
away (including above the shoulder girdle), 
carrying from one place to another

•��introductory�trainings

Delikatesy 
Centrum

cut Risk occurring when working with a slicer •��Obligatory�introductory�training�(meat�position)�
•��Retrofitting�meat�stations�with�anti-cut�gloves

Eurocash S.A. Getting crushed Risk occurring at work with electric trolleys •��Development�and�implementation�of�special�
procedures outlining clearly the rules for moving 
around the facility (binding both machine operators 
and pedestrians), and adequate communication in 
this area. 
•��Truck�operators�must�complete�a�specialised�

course on electric forklift operations and pass 
mandatory�exams�in�the�field�of�handling�these�
devices. 
•��Workplace�training�for�operators�adapted�to�
different�types�of�trucks

Number of employed under an employment contract (either on full-time and part-time basis) in 2021 according  
to the SAP HR system: 15,677 people

* Calculation of all indicators related to the Group’s employees was based on data recorded within the SAP HR system.
** Personnel who are not employed by the Group but whose work or place of work are controlled by the organization;  
no data on work-related injuries of these personnel was collected in 2021.
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GRI 403-5  Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) 
Trainings for Employes
All workers are required to complete introductory training 
on hazards, rules of conduct in an event of an accident, 
fire�protection�measures�and�first�aid.�Training�in�these�
issues�takes�place�during�the�first�two�days�of�work�in�
our company. Distribution centre workers and forklift 
operators complete dedicated specialized trainings 
related to their particular positions. 

Basic trainings Trainings related to particular occupational hazards 

1.  Onboarding and periodical trainings 
for employee groups: 
•  �management,
•  �office�administration,�
•  �workers.

2.  On-the-job trainings: pertaining to particular 
positions 

1. On-the-job training for meat department jobs
2. On-the-job training for working at height 
3. On-the-job training for working with chemicals 
4. On-the-job training for electric forklift depending on forklift type: 
•  �stackers,
•  �pallet�jacks
•  �side�loaders�
•  �front�loaders
•  �gas�cylinder�replacement

5. Training on storage and transportation method of chemical agents 
6. Trainings on manual transport and warehouse ergonomics 

The�prevention�system�also�includes�“Strzał�w�10”�
[“Bullseye”],�“Krzyż�bezpieczeństwa”�[“The�Safety�
Cross”]�and�”Kapitan�Bezpieczeństwo”�[“Safety�Captain”]�
programmes. They all focus on promoting safe 
behaviours�in�the�workplace.�We�also�use�gamification-
based methods to promote employees’ awareness in the 
area of OHS.
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Eurocash Group’s impact on Entrepreneurs’ 
health and safety*

GRI 103-1  GRI 403-7  
Activities Chain of stores

A compendium of knowledge for franchisees 
was developed (it also covered OHS issues). Delikatesy Centrum

Supervising visits at agents’ stores focused 
on security aspects.

Delikatesy Centrum
Duży�Ben
Kontigo

Health and safety service for franchise 
holders�in�the�field�of�OHS�trainings.

Delikatesy Centrum
Kontigo

Service�in�the�field�of�fire�protection�for�
agents.

Delikatesy Centrum
Duży�Ben
Kontigo

5.3.2. Safe working conditions during 
COVID-19
Unfortunately, 2021 was another year in which the 
company was forced to operate in an epidemic reality. 
Similar to the previous year, we ensured our workers’ 
safety through:
•  �COVID-19�vaccination�efforts;
•  �hosting�health�webinars
•  �ongoing�communication�with�workers�about�potential�

hazards 
•  �consistently�supplying�personal�protection�and�

preventive measures 
•  �providing�free-of-charge�COVID�tests,�
•  �continuous�operation�of�the�COVID-19�taskforce.

Due to the limitations resulting from the COVID-19 
pandemic,�some�office�workers�switched�to�remote�
work. To facilitate operations, each employee who uses 
a computer in their daily work was provided with an 
access�to�Office�365�set�of�applications,�including�Teams.

We have also carried out a series of training webinars for 
employees, during which they could gain knowledge on 
how�to�effectively�use�the�application�in�on-line�team�work.

See how we took care of our employees’ safety in 2020.
LINK

* Franchisees and franchisees and employees of their stores.
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